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by JOHN BORBRIDGE

washington dec 16
this column formally inaugur
ates the washington report to
the native people from the
AFN s delegation in the nations
capital

the authorship of this col-
umn will shift from week to
week depending on whoschos in
town and whats happening

this week most of the AFNs
legislative steering committee and
their regional attorneys are in
washington to be available for
the senate interior committees
markupmark up session on the various
settlement proposals

weve waited a long time for
this day we hopebope that a bill

settling native land claims will
soon be out of the senate com-
mittee and ready for consideraconsiderscon sidera
tion by the senate

the AFN steering committee
will be meeting throughout the
next few weeks on the legisla-
tion wellwe 11 be trying hard to get
as much of our proposal as possi-
ble in the senate bill

arriving last friday were AFN
second vice president eben
hopson and AFN secretary
margaret nick

they were joined on sunday
december 14 by rep wilhevillie
hensley aleut league head
flore lekanof and al ketzler
of the tanana chiefs

together with president emil
continued on page 4



AFN OFFICIAL eben hopson
barrow is the 2ndand vice president
ofoftheafnthe AFN he along with other
AFN officers is in washington
on working assignment on native
land claims

conferring rep willie hensley left is talking with byron
mallott right during land claims hearings in washington DC
hensley is the executive director of the AFN mattottmallott is director
of ruralcaporuralcapRurALCAPoCAP 1

initiates column
Contincontinuedtied from page 1

nottinottiwewe have been meetingwithmeeting with
our attorney ramsey darkclark and
the native regional attorneys to
map out our strategy for this
key period

and this is a key period
make no mistake about it it is
vitally important for the I1nativetive
people that the senate pass a fair
and generous bill

because of this we are mobil-
izing all our resources for a total
effort these next weeks in wash-
ington

we realize that some of you
may be concerned about all the
time were spending hercohere these
past months have as wewerere all
well aware not been the best of
times for our people

from your calls comments
and letters I1 know that the fish-
ing season in southeast has been
disastrous and there is urgent
need for help on the home front
while our primary focus is on the
long range benefit of the land
claims settlement we are also
working on the implementations
of programs which can benefit
our peoples immediately

we firmly believe that unless
amamplePle time is spent now in
washington our chances for a
settlement which will benefit all

regions in a magnitude far be-
yond any programs our own
southeast resources could possi-
bly generate will be seriously
threatened

justice goldberg our chief
counsel has put it to us very
bluntly the best salesmen for
the native cause are the native
peoples elected representatives

that is why weweveve left our
families this holiday season and
come to washington to work for
all of you

and that is why were heart-
ened by the many letters of sup-
port we get your overwhelming
response to the AFN petition
and your expressions of good
wishes

but let me say in closing that
the best gift the leadership could
get this holiday season is know-
ing that our peoples throughout
the state are studying land rights
and understanding the AFN
position

the fact is we are only as
effective in washington as you
are knowledgeable 0 the better
informed the native people the
better chances for our success

with that support at home
well try our best to do the jobojob


